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hlear implants are devices that are used to artificially excite 
'ing nerves with patterns of stimulmion that convey speech 
rmation and environmental sounds when a person's inner ear 
been destroyed by disease or nor developed at birth. In this 
ition they cannot benefit from the amplification of sound with 
aring aid. 

inner ear is a small fluid-filled shell-shaped chamber which 
:ains a membrane that vibrates in response to sound. The 
ations are transmitted to hair cells resting on this membrane. 

hairs of these cells transduce mechanical vibrations into 
tried signals which excite auditory nerve fibres leading to the 
n. The membrane also acts as a filter so that high frequency 
1ds produce a maximal disturbance near the round window 
low frequency sounds a maximum more distantly at the apex. 

coding of frequency may occur in one of two ways, firstly as 
nporal n~de, the brain deciphering the signal on the basis of 
:iming of nerve action potentials, or secondly on a place basis 
?nding on the site of stimubti(~n within the brain. For place 
ng the brain cells are arranged so that a frequency scale of units' 
responses occurs. 

challenge facing cochlear implants some years ago was how 
:iequately simulate the coding of frequency and intensity by 
11'111 number of electrodes when there is normally a very 
plex arrangement of hair cells and nerve fibres (approximately 
{)()) processing this information. The other important 

challenge was how to break speech down into appropriate signals 
to be coded by the artificial stimuli. 

As a result of research in Melbourne we developed a system for 
analysing speech that enabled our initial patients to understand 
running speech. The inaugural speech processing strategy extracted 
one important parameter of speech necessary for intelligibility and 
presented this on the basis of place coding within the cochlea and 
used rate of stimulation to convey voicing. The prototype device 
worn by the first patient is shown in Figure 1. 

Figure 1. 

Subsequently, this strategy was implemented as a wearable system 
developed at the University of Melbourne. How the system 
operates is illustrated diagrammatically in Figure 2. Sound waves 
are picked up by a microphone and converted into electrical signals. 
These are sent to a speech processor which is worn by the patient. 
This decodes the signal, selects out the appropriate features, 
produces a code and also maps this for the particular requirements 
of the individual in terms of threshold and dynamic range of 
simulation. This signal is then transmitted through the intact skin 
by radio waves to an implanted receiver-stimulator section which 
in turn decodes the signal and presents patterns of electrical stimuli 
to different electrodes within the inner ear. Power to operate the 
device is also transmitted through the intact skin so that no 
implanted batteries are needed. This prototype speech processing 
strategy and speech processor (Figure 2) was developed industrially 
by the Australian Biomedical firm Nucleus, also the holding 
company for Telectronics who had pioneered pacemaking 
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Figure :. 

ckn']upment", A clinic)l tl-i;)luf thi" device w~), unc!crc!l,en in 

Aw,tr;di~l, {Ill' llnited 5t,lte" al1d We"t Cerm,my, Thi" wa" ;If'I'l'l)\C'c1 
;1" ";1 Ie- ,111,1 dfe,'1 i\'c' ;md w; I, the fi r"t m u Itilh;lI1nel device IU have 
he,'n ,11'pn)\,\,d hy the US Fuud ,mc1 Drug (FDA) Adrnini"tr:ltilll1, 

Thi" Ol'ulrrcd i11 lliSS. 

IZ,'"c:lI'l,h in Iv1clhuurnl' 'l)l,1 il1uec1 ~md impruvenwl1t" in "peech 
l)ruce",ll1g \\'CIT m,1Lk, The"e l'rim;1rilv invuked e:-:traetil1g mure 
sl,el'lh ekllll'nt" ,ll1cl,'ulling Ihe"c ,b I)l:ll'e llf"timulatiun, "ll that 

mun' l'kllnl'lc" werl' "timubtec1 tll rl'prC',sent the Sf'el'ch 
inf,mnatiul1, ThiS kc! to ,m ~ldv;lI1ce - the \VSPllI ur FU/FUF2 

sl'eClh pnll'es"ur -which ,':-:tra,ted h'lCh the fir"t ,md the "elul1d 
furm,mr.s, Suhseljucl1lly, thl' ~1ull qle:ll, str,ltegy W:l" develuped, 

Thi" e:-:tr;\Cted high frClluel1Cv "I'eetr;ll cnergv uf "peech as well ;1" 
the Irr"l ,111,1 "ell1I1d l'llrll1,mts, SI'el'lh pl'rcCJ'tu;ll re"uk; with the"e 
,tr:ltegIC" h,\\'e lllntinuccj tu imrnwe with the additiunuf ml)[e 

frccIUl'I1l'I' mfllrm,ltillil presel1tl'd un a pl'llT cuding h:l"i", tv1ust 
1';llil'l1t' using t\w Multijle:lk "trategv were :lhk to uht:1in very 
signific'111t help I\'hen using the device in Cl)mhin;niun with lip 
I'l',ldi ng ,md ;It k:H ~lJ per lel1t were :lhk t(l h;we slgni/lcant speech 

undnscll1c1ing u"ing electri,al stirnu!:ltiun :dune witl1<1ut ;Iny 
:Issiscmce fnll1l lip re,lding, This ml':1l1t th,n they could converse 

(llTr the tekph'll1e :1nd in sitU:1til1I1S where they could not sec the 

per"un's face, Thl'"e impruvements in "peech I'LTceptilln :ilsu 
resul tC'cl in hutn perf(lrm:l11Ce in the presence llfh;1Ckgn)u nd nllise, 
d fln lh!em tl)r manY de:1f 1'C'l lplc, cvcn t ho"c we:1ring he;1ring :lick 

~1l11T rClent resC:lrch ~H dw Univer"itv of~klhuurnehas further 
imf)[(1\ed the W;IY in which specch i" deClldcd ;md pre"el1tcd to the 
hr,lIn with the developrnel1t 'If <1 Spectr;d M:l:-:im,1 Speech 

PrucC"sllr. Till" proces"(ll' e:-:traets m(lre place frequency 
inflll'm<1tiun hut in,ste<1d ,If picking the pC:lb of the sounc1 enngy, 

pick" the m;l:-:lm,1 ,md presents thc information ;It:1 con,st<1nt r;lte 
USitlg v:lri;ltIUnS 111 ;llnplillide tu convey vuiClllg in"tl':ld of r:lte of 
"timu!:lti\)[1, Thc initi:ll r,'sult" WIth this del' icc on adulb h:we heen 

\TI'y cncour'lging :mc] sh(lw impro\'emenl.S over the preVI\ lU" 

Multipc'lk devicc, ]\;UIV m<1ny p:ltiet1t" arc ohtaining ,peech 
pcrceptil1I1 "lorc" th'lt 'lre hO per lTm of norm:d on '1 difficult ul,en 
,c't wurcl te,t :1nd Slnnc' scorc' even higher. 

CUl,hk,lr iml,1,:1111" Il'nc u,ed lln ,'!Jilelrell :lftn il1itt:li c\<lluat 
l1l1 :lc1ull,s, ChiIeJrc'n, hUII'L'I'el', I'rc',enled '1"'ci:1I i'mHl'm' t 
necdcd tll he "m"idne,1 hef'lr,'unckrr:lking till' l'r(ll'CLlml" Fir; 
when I hev ,ll'l' h()J'Jl de:d ur I, '"e h,"\ring C'~lrll' inlilc- rheir 'lliclit, 

I"lt h W'lV" h,llT nl It hl'c'n e:-:pu"ed t u "lllmd, Th i" e:-:I II "U re' !l' .'lll 
. . . . ·1·

I" \'l'ry Il11p(lrt,lnl m I11l11nt:lInmg l'C'rClm l'""l'nt!:l1 Cl'()(ll'dle 
hetwl'el1 the nl'urOl1c'" in the :Iuclitur\, }'III hll';II", Th 
cunnectil)n, hccume c,"t:lhltshl',l II1l'l"I'lln,,' t(l l':-:['llSUrL' to Slll 
during 'I peril 1L1 of m,ll ur:ltiull ,md ,lre l'S"el1ti:r! (l)r t hc'[',]'(1ce.'" 
of the l'(lll1jl!c:-: il1furmatiun hl'ing recl'il'ecL If Ihc'l' cunlll'eti\ 
arc nor m:ldl' d Ul'i ng the ell l' Iv '!cI'elupl11en{;l! I'C,I r", t hen 'pel 
~'n lces:,ing f\ II' l'hildrc'n Il'hu h:II'e I1l lt hl'l'l1c:-:posed C<1I1 l,l' dilli,' 
Furthl'rm(lre, l'hildrl'n 1I'Illl h:1\'(' nut Ckl'L'[l)l,c,d 'l'eel'h I'CTlTI't 
;lrc 110t :lhle tll 'llkqu~llch' [,nlnUUnle ,pCl'ch 'llUI1lb ;111,1 rI, 
bngu:lge clel'ell ljlment ,sutfer" Ib welL Fl'l\ dl':lf Chi !chen c\n rl', 
the n,Jrm'lllel'el for ,Igl' Ull11petelKc' \\'Ith rhc' "l'llkt'l1l)r IlTlt 
Engli"h L111gu'lgC An'l\her ,litt'icull\' that h'l' tll h' (:lll"j 
l'(lmidering ,hildn'n flll' luchk<lr Il11p!:mt" i.' their educ:1ti\l 
1,1'1Ceml'l1t, SUI1K "hildren with :1!,nlfulll1d hl',lI'Ing Ill", ;lre t:HI 
in ,111 ;lul1irlJrv-l1r:l!, lll' ;lll,litllry"I'el,h:11 el1\'i]'(1nl11c'!1t il1 whil'h tl 

:Irc' enl'l III r,lgcc1 tll u"e :1111' rl'"id u,lI he:trt ng t hcl' might h:\ I'e II 
a hearing 11 id a nd !earn tl1U 'mhi l1e th,lt wi th rl';ldi I1g ~l \'er"l 'n\ ! 
At the "'ll11l' lime thev :lrl' gil'en tr:1ining In Ihe l'mdm'ltlln \If 
:;peel'!J souIlck On Ihe lldwr h;111cl, III her "hilelrl'n :IlT {;lugh' 
c\ ,mhinc t hi" tr:li ning WIl h 'I "eric'" uf "igns th:lt h"II' em!,h,l,i,l' 
I11c:ming, :md rhesl' :He gr<lInm:llil':llil' :ll'I'l'l1l'ri'ltl' f(,1' the Eng 
L1I1gU:lgl', A third Ufltil In lldeljlled h\' ,.'UI11\' ["IITnt, :md tl"lchl'] 
to !c'lm "ign LmguIlgc' l,( t hc ck:lf, c:1I kcJ Au,l:m i11 All'trll Ii;l. 1 
i" 'I syslem uf ,ign" tll:1l U1111TI' I1K,lllIng hut i" nllt c'lHil 
Cl1l1"i"tent WIth the gr:lmm:\r llf tllL' Lmglll1gl' :1nd LJ(ll" 
l'l11f,h;l"i"l' cumhil1c'd u"e 1\ Ith lil ' l'c',lcJing, 1t I" ,1 "Istem o( slgl1' t 
nl'l'lls t(, he Il':\rnec! :1I1d un,kr,IU(ld hI' the !'er.'\ In CUmI11Unll'I)[ 
with the ,le,lf "hild, As l(llhk'lr iml,Lmt" pn)I'ide :lllc1it 
"til11l1LJtiun it i" iml'\lrtl1I11 dut rill' l,hild 11:1" Il"lrIll',1 m 
'lLlditury-ur,l!, :1uditurv-I'LTh:d, ur:1 tll{;r!llHl1munil:lliun c'l1\'ir 
menl with c'I11\,ha,si, lll1 ,ludllllry' st imuLIl i\ In rather t hlln U 1m 
fn1m :1 sign Lmgu:lgl' u( rlK Lblfh:llkgmu n,L Cel't'lll1!v' thel' ,h\) 
tlllt h" c'c111clted with sign LJngu,lge uf I he ,k:lf I\,hen hl"Hing 

hl'en l'llrtlally rl'"tllrl'cL 

Anothn issue uf il11l'llrt:lI1l'l' With children is the he,Ic1 'I:e I 
head growth, It 11"1" 11111'urt:ml tll m,lkl' sure th'lt hC'ld gnlllTh fr 
inf<mc V tu 1mer chi Ie! huud In ,ulel I1l1t re, ult in the e [eet n lck hc 
f'ulled out pf the inner ellr, ,md ,culn,1h' th:1l the il11l,LlI1t:lt 
I'l'l1ccdure itself 1I'lIulel Ilut illterkrl' Il'ith he,lcl gnmth,ln 'lcklitl 
inf:mt" Imd Yl)ungl'hllchell llre I'nv I,rlml' tll miclclkelH infectil 
,1nd it wa" "el'l1 ,\S iml'llrt,mt rll m,lkc' 'urc th:)[ the 1111[,1 
pmcedure :lnd hl',l!ing 'lmul1d the emrl' !'llillt imp the mnc'1' 
WllLIlc1 nur !e;ld tll:1 l"lthw:l\, f\lr infectil l l1 tll rCllcli!v' tr:Kk tll 
inner C:lr, !c:I,jing tll Lthyrinrhiti" :mc!I'llS,ihlv' el'en 1llL'l1ing 
These hlllmec1lc'11 i'"Ul" were studied ~Il thc' L'l1iITr.;itl' 
~1elh(lurne \l\'cT ml're th'll1 tl'n IT:lI'", Ilncl I11l11T rl'cC'l1rlv', 'b [ 
elf:1 fi\'(' ye;lr ll,S, N:It ion:d Imtitutc'" uf He,1Ir11 l'untrllC[, 111 rI 
stuc1le" it 1V:1" "'"m'll rh;ll hC:ld gnl\I,th, ,illhuugh "ignin"mt, \1\' 
nUl Ie:ld t(l 1111\' diffi,ultic, f'nll'idillg I hCIT \\,\.s ,Ick'll 
redlll1cLmcv 111 the !e:ld wire ,l1llll\'('c1 hl'tweell rill' I'oim ll((i",lt 
in the innCT e:lI' :mcl thc I'lll'k'lgl', ,mcJ th:lr lhi" rl,dund,ml'I'! 
,m :1pl'ropri:Hl'l'unftgul'"riul1 th:lt w,lulc1 nUl he h'Ul1d in fiI'I' 
tis"ue, Alsll the sc:tling ,lmlll1c! thc e!enrocl,' tr;lCk ,\.; it enrerc,j 
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mner e~lr Ila, found (() hc adcL]u:1tc, ['articubrly if this W:1S 

;clJ1forccJ Il'ith a fihrous ti,;,;uc autclgmft. 

Fll1alk thcrc ~1rC L,thical is,ucs of rckvancc in thc l';be of children 
and the,e concern thc nghts (,f parenrs to act on hehalf of their 
chIldren, \ lost prufoundlY deaf childrcn arc he,rn into thc families 
of hearing p~1rl'nts ~1I1d thL'se parcllts in geneml wish thcir children 
rll he glH'n the Of'f.ortUl1lty tc 1 hG1r and p~lrtiLip;1te in the heari ng 
\\wld, rathcr than to he maLle to k~1fn sign bnguage of the deaf. 
The most ['referahk ('pti(m IS to f'WI'i,k :l,'oLhkllr implam :1t an 
eark ngl' whdc the hrain is stdl maturing so th:1t they h,lVc n lx,tter 
(ll'l'0rtunitl, ofkarning to undcrsrand splTch, LnCf on they still 
n;1\'C the choicc l.f learning sign languagc <)f thc Lkaf if they so 
Je,irc, Thc" c,1I1not hOI\'l'I'LT k:lI'n to hear sfx'ech if ,ign languagc 
('Ithe dcaf i" Llllght in thc e~lI'ly Yl',lrS and an im[.bnt is offcred at 
,I later ,t:lgC, 

Thc I'Hlgr:1tll (() USl' multi-chal1l1el il1lf.lanrs for children was 
lll1dertaken fir,;rk at thc UnilTrsitY of Melhourne and the Royal 
\'Ictortan E"c & Ear HOSf.iwl, ChildrL'n only received an 
,'['cration :lfter thl' dL'\'icc haLl firstly heen ,hown to hc effectiyc for 
:v,tlingui,tic:ilIv dcaf ,1Llults, It had not hccn shown to he effcl'tivc 
;~'rl'rclinguisti,alk LIL';lf adults, Thc first ('hild to receive thc devi,'c 
h,d thc 0I'LT:1tion in ILJS-+, This Il'as a tecnagn who h~ld dcveloped 
:ah'rinthitis Irol1l l11eningitis at :111 c:nly agc, Thc results wcrc 
ellcour:lging hut lil11ltcd in (,hraining opcn sct speech reLognition 
", l'ne might L'Xf'cct hL"llu,e of thc btc SLlgc llf tlw llpcration in 
hl'd"IT1,lf'll1CIlt, 

Thl'll it \\'~l, nel'C,;,;ar\' hdllrc c,per~lting (lll youngcr childrcn to 
lcwlL'[' a Lll",ilL' 1h,1t 11'~b sll1:lller ,1I1d t hm ('('uld hc fi ttcd into the 
rhumer hl111L' strul'turc, Il'ithout exce';';I\'L' f.rotuheLlllle as well :15 

ha\lllg ~l hctter ,YS1L'111 t(lr :ltwching the eXtCrtl~ll tr:1I1smitter coil. 
Thl' I'rel'iou, Llel'icc h~ILI rcquired ,I head-h;lIld, hut in thc ncw 
[elCllu-stlll1ulator Lkl'clopcd hI' Cochlc'llr rty Limitcd incoll:lhor:l
rillil \11th till' Ullll'ersit\, of Jv1clhc,urne, there was ,I magnet 
:mf'bmed \\'ith thc dL'llce thm \\\lulcl alloll' thc extern:d coil with 
mlKhed ll1agnet tIl hc easily )oL':ltcd :1I1LI worn, This new device wa, 
liN trIallce!lln II tell \T;lr (lid hcl" ,It the Unil'L'fsity of Melbourne 
:n I'J~) (F:gure j), A \'(\unger Lhild of tIl'" was opvrated on in e:lrly 
jc1~ril1 the US, inl'kbhom:l, ;md then:l fiw war L,ld hoy receiwd 
[hl' impbm III \1clh(llirtle in Af.rillLJS6, The initial results l'n ;111 
thl'se patient" I\'lTL' ellcouraging ane! ;IS ;1 result :l c1iniC:ll tri:ll was 
unJertakel1 fl'r the lI,S, FDA ;lllLI L'xtenLIce! to Sydney :md centres 
\([thin thc l:S ;1" \\ell ;b (~erl1l:lny, A":l result llf this clinic:l1 trial, 

rhl' \\'srm "f'eL'ch f'fl\Cl'S",'r Il'as fin:i1I" :lp}.rm'l'll by the FDA in 
[,)e)l' as ,at, :1l1e!effL,ctiw t(lr LbL' in chllclren. It IV:1S foune! th:lt 

'll'l'fOXimllte!l' 'il' per CL'nt of these chilLlren werL' :Ihle to get some 
"i'\'l1-set ,pl'ech ru'ogllltion using electril'al stimulati(\n alone as 
\\'lIsthe case with ;lLIlIlts, :lIld m;lllY hut 11llt all, were Cllnsidenlhly 
hl'll'cJ ""ith the e!e\'iLl' as :l lip re:lding <liLI, This w:),; the first 
',·chlear il1lf.Llllt (\f ;lIlY S(lrt t(\ haH' hl'en :lpproveLI by the U,S, 
FDA ,lr all\' lltl1('r l\llrlcl Iw:i1t h regllbtc lry hod" fllr usc in children, 
lr I' mil thl' I'nl" dl'\'i le tl1 h~1\'l' he'en :1l'pnlWLI f( lr usc ill child ren 
mthe L,::" TIll' lllillOUnCe1l1ent of thL' appnl\':I! l11e:1I1t th;lt the 
(,,,hlear illl}llallt hae! hec(ll11l' the first significant ;1e!v;lIlce in 
hd['lllg prclf(\llne!l" Lle:lf chilclrL'n tu L'(llllmUllil'<lte for thc bst 
:c\1 \'e;I" ,iI1CL' till' LIcH'I(lpI1lL,llt ofhl1th ;wLlitory (lr<ll and signing 
methods of tL'llchillg them to C'cllllmUnicltL'. The hL'aring :lie! haLl 

(,f cuurse helped severely-profoul1llly deaf children with Sclme 
residulll hearing to he aided, 

SinLe the FDA apf'roval, further resG1fch has been undertaken 
with the impl:1I1t in children, and it has heen found that the 
improved strategies th:lt WCfe develL'f.ed and estahlisheL1 on adults 
were also effective in children. MllSt of the children were 
suhsequently converted llVer to the Multipeak strategy and more 
recentlY:l clilliGll trd has been undertaken at the Universitil's of 
Melhourne and Sydney to compare the benefits of the new Spectral 
Maxim:l Str;ltegy with the Multipeak device. This has been part 
of joint rese:lrch undert:lken by the Co-opCfaTive Rese:lrch Centre 
fllr CLJChlear lmplanr Speech ;md Hearing. This has shown that 
the children can obtain significlflt helll,fits from a change in speech 
processing :lnd p;lrticubrly heiH better in the presence of noise, 
Recently the results of:m NIH supported srudy on the Cochlear 
rty. Limited multi-channel implant, c:lrried out at the Central 
Institute of the Deaf in the US, was reported. The cochlear implant 
was tri:llled in one matched group of children and the results were 
comf';lred with the use of a hearing :1 iLl in another group lmd tactile 
:li&; in a third group. Results shuweLI clearly that the Cochlear Pty. 
Limited multi-channel cochlear implant g;lVe better speech 
perception, speech production ;md l:mgu:lge skills them the 
L)ther aids. 

C(lchlear imp/;mts have now heen clc:lfly established as providing 
speech perception, speech production and hnguage henefits to 

pr,,foundly dGlf children, It has also heen shown in studies that 
children du hetter if they arc operated on as young as possible anLI 
they need to have iluditory maleduc;ltion in a favour:lhk home 
l'nvlronment. Future impwvelllents in speech processing should 
further improve the henefits thm children obtain, Further rese:lreh 
should also srudy why Sl1me children obtain better results than 
(\thers :md on how hest to hahilitate the implanted children, 
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